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CITY AND NIIGHBOKHOOD INTELLIGENT
Col. Sknuel IV. Block’s Mento<ry—Bar Meeting.

On Saturday morning, pursuant to call,
a large meeting of the bar was held at the
Court House to take some action, with re-
gard to thedeath oftheir late fellow-mem-
ber, Col. S. W. Black.

Judge Mellon was called to the chair,
with .Tames S. Craft and James I. Kuhn
as Vice Presidents, and John H. Bailey
and Algernon S. Bell, Secretaries.

On motion, JamesIf. Hopkins, Thomas
M. Marshall, William M. Shinn, John H.Hampton and Robert Arthnrs were ap-pointed a committee on resolutions, whoretired to deliberate.

During their absence A. W. j.oomis,
hsq., delivered the following eloquentandpathetic address in relationto thedeceased-In the few remarks which I deem appro-
priate to the present occasion, it is my purpose to discuss but asingle element in thecluster of Tirtues which adorned the lifeand consecrate the memory of our depart-ed friend. His professional merits will
receive illustration and commendationfrom those gifted brethren and devotedfriends who participated with him in theconflicts of the forum; who'knew inti-mately, and appreciated correctly, his ele-vated and undisputed worth. Ilia socialvirtues and manly honor will he signalizedny the warm and spontaneous tributes ofthose who have so frequently felt thecheering influence of the one, and admiredt manifestations of the other.—Within the sacred circle of his domesticrelations I shall not presume to enter.But, sir, for his noble and fearless cour-age, for lus lofty and self-sacrificing pa-triotism, for his generous deeds and he-roic sufferings, which have shed a lustreover his fame, which have added to thejust renown of his beloved country andcontributed to the preservation of its!matchless institutions, I claim, as a loyalcitizen, the privilege of presenting the un-affected homage and grateful acknowledg-ment of sincere admiration. He fell, sir, i

in defense of the liberties and institutionsot his country, at the head of his com-mand, in the most fearless, faithful andheroic discharge of his duty.
J

h is memory be cherished and re-!f' ke tke beams of the setting sun,which gild and adorn dark and floatingclouds, let the golden rays of his country-fgrateful admiration illumine the sombrepall winch rests upon his untimely fate.His work is ended, his record is made •
his fame is secure; and long will thememory of his virtues live in the hearts ofhiR grateful and admiring countrymen.Ihis was followed by brief addressesfrom hamuel Palmer and E. P. Jones.Esqs,, both of whom spoke witli mucliwarmth and feeling.

Ihe committee on resolutions then ap-peared and reported the following, whichwere unanimously adopted :Whbbkas, The sad and terrible rebel-lion which has spread such universal gloomover our land, having again invaded theranks of our profession and taken from 11sCol. Samuel W. Black, it is but just andproper that we should give public expres-
sion to our high appreciation of thevirtuesot our departed friend, and our sorrow athis loss; thereforeResolved, That in the dealli of ColonelBlack our country lias lost one of her mostable and zealous defenders; one who lovedher with a devotion near to idolatry, andwho was ready at all times to suffer andbleed 111 her behalf, and, if need be, tomeet unfalteringly the glorious martyrdom
that sealed his fate.

Resolved, That our profession has lostone of its most gifted sons, whose elo-quence and learning added a bright lustre
to the long roll of eminent lawyers.Lesolved, lhat this Bar has suffered asad bereavement in the taking off of oneof Us choicest spirits—one whose brilliant
genius and thrilling eloquence made him
its pride; and whose sparkling wit, genialhumor, and chivalrous bearing made hissociety so much enjoyed.

Resolved, H e beg to miugle our sorrowsand our nation’s tears with those of hisheart-broken family, to whom he was al-
wavs a most kind and affectionate husbandlather and brother.

■Resolved, That in respect to the memory
of Colonel Black, we wear the usual badgeot mourning for thirty days.Resolved, That the several Courts of thiscounty, and the U. S. Circuit Court for theW estern District of Pennsylvania, be re-quested to spread these resolutions upontheir minutes.

Resolved, That a committee of five heappointed to convey these resolutions tothe family of deceased.
ThoB. M. Marshall made a beautifuleulogy on thp talents and usefulness, inpublic and private life, of the deceased,and spoke ol his death as a public calami-ty. He was succeeded by -Jas. H. Hop-kins and Jno. T. Cochran, whopaid sinceretribute to the worth of the lamentedColonel.

Pensions.
The new pension law gives to a Lieuten-

ant Colonel, and officers of a higher rank,thirty dollars per month ; Major, twenty-
five dollars per month; Captain, twentydollars per month; First Lieutenant, sev-
enteen dollars per month; Second Lieu-
tenant, fifteen dollars per month, and non-
commissioned officers, musicians, and pri-
vates, eight dollars per mouth. The pen-
sion for totaldisability for officers, warrant
or petty officers, and others employed in

. the naval service of the United States,
shall be as follows, viz: Captain, Com-mander, Surgeon, Paymaster, and Chief
Eugineer, respectively ranking with Com-mander by law, Lieutenant Commanding,and Master Commanding, thirty dollarsper month; Lieutenant Surgeon, Paymas-
ter and Chief Engineer, respectively,ranking withLieutenant bylaw,and PassedAssistant Surgeon, twenty-five dollars per
month; ProfessorofMathematics,Master,Assistant Paymaster, Assistant Surgeon
and Chaplain, twenty dollars per month;
First Assistant Engineers andPilots, fifteen
dollars per month; Passed Midshipmen,
Midshipmen, Captains’ and Paymasters’
Clerk, Second and Third Assistant Engi-
neer, Masters’ Mate, and all warrant of-
ficers, ten dollars per month; all petty
officers, and all other persons before
named employed in the naval service,eight dollars per month. Provision is
made in case of death for the widow or
children to the receive the pension.

Graduated.
At Duff’s Mercantile College, Pitts-burgh: J._M. Teeple, Monongahela City;A. J. Stone, Fairmount, Va.; S. M. Wil-

loek, Mifflin, Allegheny county, Pa.; allof whom passedn highly honorable exam-
ination. Those 1 who know the searchingcharacter of the examinations in this es-
tablishment will award its graduates the
distinction~due to superior professional
attainments. Each was awarded the ele-
gant College Diploma, and presented bythe faculty with a copy of theenlarged edi-
tion ot the “Gems of Penmanship,” as a
memorial of their industry and exemplary
lege°rtment dunng theirattendance atCol-

Habeas Corpus.
A hearing will be had in the Criminalimurt on Tuesday morning, at 9 o’clock,m an application for the discharge, onhabeascorpus, of, theparties charged withaiding and abettingKeenan in thekillingofConductor Obey, onthe 6th. The healingwas fixed for Saturday, bat postponed byreason of District Miller’s ah-

Sjjnce, on account of the death of his

Enctnern and Pilot* U«ra«M.
Killowing is a list of the Engineers and

l dots who have been licensed »t this Portm the quarter ending June 30th, 1802:
! . FirstClass -A.lt. (laskill.
John Darrah, Sr., Wm. C. Henry, Samp-

Cadman, Robert Stinson. James W.
Billings, John J.Kennedy, John McCrary,
Sr., V\ in. M. Dalzell, Charles A. Church,
Ross McCleand, James Stephens, Joseph
W. Gardner, John Obey, David Force,Matthew C. Smith, Kobert B. Vander-
voort, James Parks, Emanuel Dyer, Pax-
ton McCullough, Milton Tickering,RobertBallard, John .Schofield, Frederick Hough-
ton, Thomas A. Dully, James A. Atkin-son Joseph R. Campbell, John C. PhillisJoseph Slatenlield, Thomas Kennedy,’
Lewis McCrory, David W. Schofield, Ad-dison Keno, Samuel D. Gardner. James
, • Lrans, Francis A. Murray, John N.McCurdy, John M. Barker, John C. Irwin,L- Henderson, James McClosky.Second Class—Wm. McClelland Jr.,rrank H. Koomer, Alexander McDonald,Jonas S. Stough, Wm. S. Graham, John IHarrison, DavidE. Moody, Wm. A. Doyle,Jr., John Darrah, Jr., Wm. IT. Kadcliff,K A. Hurt*, John McNamara, Wm. S. *
x oung, Ihornas Sloan. Win. Willoughby,
iVm. Bean, John E. English, John Har-tnxus, Andrew C. Cook. Henry Beazel.

, .OTS— B-Gaskill, Doyleßougliter,Washington K*r, Leander Patterson,ihornas Patterscb, Jesse Nannali, Wm.J. Gosnev, Abraham Williams, ThomasV ernan, John P. Connor, Matthias Kid-nower, Erastus St. John, James Whitten,ihornas Kinsey, Samuel Black, JaniesHamilton, John M. Whitten, Benja. Van-dergnft, Jeremiah Whitten, Alfred D.Reno, John F. Ferguson, Henry Bollinger,
James Bevinglon, Irwin Crail,' George W.Keed- Avery W. Graham, Frederick Dip-
phold, Craven Hoge, Matthew J. Murray.Charles Stevens, Henry Conant, SamuelDean, Michael D. Goldinger, FrederickBnggs, Lewis D. Reno, GeorgeD. Elliott,
Ji - lx- Patterson, Wm. B. Lucas, George
A. B ible, A. C, Williamson, Geo. WDawson, William Hanna, William Stew-
art, H. C. McKean.

lief used. Michael McNamara as 2dEngineer. Cause, incompotenev
Col. Rowley’!* Keporl.

C’ol. Thomas A. Jiowley, of the loil,has made his otlicial report. in which hespeaks m verycomplimentary terms of thediscipline and bravery ol his command.
i - Retailing the various movements inwhich it took part, he says:

- During the day, officers and men of mvcommand did their whole duty, promptlyobeying every order, lying under heavyfire during the heat of the day, takirm nostep backward, and expending no aimim*
mtion except when the enemy could beseen within range of their nuns and theirshots rendered effective. J feel it due tomy Adjutant, Lieut. Joseph Browne, tosay that lie rendered me most effective
service during the whole engagement, andproved himself, as on former occasions abrave and valuable officer. It is alsoproper to mention the efficiency of ll'ieAs-sistant Surgeon of the regiment, I)r. MB. Morrison, who was at all times with lii
regiment, attending to his duties under cireumstances which render their performance the more commendable. More thaionce the shells of the enemy ( one of whiclkilled his horse) compelled him to mov,
to places affording better shelter, but Iknever was beyond a position euabiing himto render us efficient, aid

Prisoners «rih« lllh.
The following names appear in a parlinllist ot the prisoners at Richmond. taken

in the recent battles. 'J'hev were nearlyall reported dead, and their friends andtaniilies will be glad to hear they still live:Co.. 'J hos. F. Gallagher, Lt. s. .M.Jackson, Major I’. 11. Johns, first IdemJames 8. Kennedy, First [.lent. Thomasrl. Lockwood, Captain J’lverard lliererL.f.Pjf'n Thomas 11. Spires, First. LientLh Haugaman, Second Lient. David Der-ry, Captain N. NAl.itt. Captain Danielhustler. id Lient. L. A. Johnston. SecondLieut. John Jvuhn, Capt. K. U. Drady DtLieut. J.B. George; Captain W'rn. Stew-
art, 2d Lieut. Cyrus Butler, 2d Lieut. W
h. Jaeksoii, Surgeon J. S. Bonneville,Adit. Hubert A. McCoy, Ist Lieut li L)Coder 2d Lieut, IL M. Burkinan. Col'Gallagher, Cupt. Brady and others of theabove olhcers, were reported killed.lathe same-list we find the names ofLieut. Col. J. B. Swcitzer, of the c.2,1, andLieuts. L. Lehelberger and L. B. Waltsof the Bth Pa., and l.ient. James Brown’Co. A, li2d Pa. ’

to. E., Eighth Reserves.
The following is a complete list of killedwounded, mid missing in Co. E , Eighth

Penn'a K. C.. Col. S. Hays.’
Killed—Corporals John Cochrane, Jno.,
Wounded Severely Sergeant Johnsweeny, musket bail through Vi"hi -houl-der; Sergeant Grin Cn.lwuhide?, amsketball through left arm. Privates .la< Wil-

-3011, musket hall through thigh: WilliamGrmdle, musket hall through (high: Frau-ds Graham. musket ball lhru i,gl|
J

nose.Wounded Slightly—Privates .las. Spen-
cer, leit leg; Charles Zooks, in head; Jus.Moore, in leg; Thomas Parker, on rightleg; James lirowni leftside: Wrn. Stoner,
ipeut ball iu breast; Jolui Croyton, spentball in breast: Michael Killey, spent piece
of shell.

Missing, supposed to lm prisoners -l’ri
vates W. Lagrand, in action; John llieliards, do.: George Taylor, do: : KimoiBrady, do.

Elfeetive Hiudttess,
The ladies of Mercer county have for-warded to the care of J. R. Hunter, Esq.,for the use of our sick nud wounded onthe Potomac, four large boxes, containingpillows, sheets, shirts, linen coats, &c.,ike., with the simple request that they maybe sent to the place where they will do the

most good. This is active patriotism, ex-hibited in deeds of mercy. Many asuffer-
ing soldier will bless the ladies of Mercer
county for their kind remembrance andtheir efforts to mitigate his woes.

Broken Legs.
Mr. Wm. Seibert, of this city, wasthrown out ofa buggy in which he was ri-

ding with John Shaw, Esq., flour inspec-tor, on Friday afternoon, breaking and
injuring his leg so badly that Dr. McCookfonud amputation necessary to save hislife.
.

On Friday evening a boy was run over
in Lawrenceville by a car on the passen-ger railway, crushing hisjlcg terribly. Hesuffered amputation- on .Saturday.

meeting of merchants with Re>gard to the Currcucy,
A meeting of merchants is called for

ten o’clock this morning, at the Board of
Trade rooms, to take some action upon
the scarcity of small change, and, if pos-sible, adopt some measures which will
prevent the issue or circulation of “shin-
ilasters.” There is much interest mani-

i ested, and the attendance promises to be
large. We hope the action of the meeting
may be beneficial tefthe whole community

“Shinplasters.”
The butchers of Allegheny City have

formed themselves into an association for
the purpose ofproviding a substitute for
silverchange by an issue of ‘ ‘shinplasters’ ’

to the amount of §l,OOO (protected by. a
deposit of that amount in oneof thebanks)
redeemable on presentation in sums of
one dollar and upwards. The notes will
be supplied to members by the Treasurer,
they paying a premium of 2 percent, to
meet expenses ofprinting, &c. The de-
nomination of the “coin” will be twenty-
five cents.-

In the City.
Lieut. E. J. Keenan, of Greengburg,

attached to Gen. Hunter’s Signal Ceipa,
U in the city, ona vigit to hU tnenda,

The Mew Tarill'.
The New\ork Daily Herald of Satur-day contains: The Tariff hill passed the

Senate some days since. Manyimportnnt
amendments were made, and the hill wasreturned to the House for its concurrencetherein. By that body it was referred to aI Conference Committee, which yesterday jreported the amendments agreed on. •The hill was then passed by both houses.The Herald can be had at Pittock’sNews Depot, opposite Post office.

Gel the Best.
Beadle's citizens' edition of the newNational. Tax Law, only 10 cents, to behad at Pittock’s News Depot, opposite thePost Office, by the thousand, hundred,dozen or by the single copy.

Ordered OAT.
The paroled prisoners of the Federalarmy m this city have, we understand,

been ordered to Fortress Monroe, the
government havingeffected theirexchange.

JOSEPH MEYER.. .ANTHONY HBTBK

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
MAKUFACXUnSRH OF

FANCY A.N'l* PLAIN

FURNITURE <V < II A D R*
’AREHOUSE, ISS SMITII FI ELJj STREET.
ißotween Sixthstreet and Viritin alloy.)

pirrsmiKcai.

PATENT WRITING CASE
WHIN CASEIN NOAItRAMJII) AN |0

give the writera table eiaht by nine inches
to write upon, witl hold
Pen null Peneil,

ami luUnihiml,
luilla Rubber,

uutl Clieekeni,
t’liecker lioaril

aui! yet will fold up so a* to measure onlyB*4
inches by 2 inches.

For s»h1o by

w. s. haven,
WOOL) A THIRD ST.-!.

| AUKK*< KVIELK I'KO EItI V -

. Mn« good Building Lots at Ane‘ion-Wini»" sold At riihlic Auction on the promise- nearm. Mary s Church. Lawrenccville. on
Tharawlny. I7lh Day of July.

iv:?’ ,t' ,;vcw* |,‘ «VNINB vALrAIII.K BriLJ>-
V l -' • ITVA p,!in ot I,,fs 1111,1 “Mt bv John Jalitehel. in Collins Township, near the Borough

of Lawrenrevillo.
Five of said Lots Jiavo each a front ui'22 foot onChurch street, and depth of KNi fe*H i.. ~n alley12 fret wide. The other four have each 11 front ofJ) feet on Jicfullough stru.-t, ami depth of I'“' fretto an alley ll) feet wide.
There bets are convenient of iuti-i from theCitizens Fatseriger Railway, bv lic'lcf-.ntaincstreet and Boar.) Walk on St. Marv"< AvenueLawrenccville. They are in 11 hoalihy |.*cati«.n*

command ;l beautiful project, %v iih excellentschools, churches, coal depot, ami stores in theimmediate vicinity. As the Lota tuny rcadilv be
fot'n. it is unnecessary tn dwell further on'tlie
improvement in the neighborhood, or other ad-vantages of the-.• Lots.

Purchasers will receive ijeneral Warranto**Deeds for their b>»s.
.

Tfpiui* ol'Sali*—Une-third in lmml. balancem tun yearly payments fromdav of .-ale. with in-terest. tn he secured by notes and mortßajje on theprop. Tty. A plan of the Lots may lie seen on ap-plication to John J. Mifehel, Attorney at LawNo. S 7 Filth street, l'itfrbnrch. nrat hi?‘re* hlt-nec*Chestnut street, Lawrenrevillo.

j.r9-eodttl

ITALIAN VIOLIN STRINGS,
lIY MAI 1,. POST PA 111.

treble*, nr E firings. I lengths, best qunlily.. ale.See"',,ls. „r.-I ' :s >• best f1ai1;.,,... l.vI birds ur D :: " 1.e.-t li.iluu... IVbnuitbsnri; ' 1 •• pure Silver.. MVlies nnnlily br.-nrh ... (ieriimn isl.al. :ld and■ltn each ] l()>Bc*t iiuntify Ouitar !>: A and K, siTvcr Ji in”-each '

’ r
hunui.l •imilily Huitur L>. A ami K -ilver.*-tniiK>\ each /r?.. jit,
Bt*t <|U::!ity Yioiriierllo A nml I>, am, J: -,ix

••

l •V u i‘ 1,,y nud 0. vxi-.U '....-St
Muilwl to any address port paid «m rercij.l olthe money, or ii; |*o.«ta«e stamps.

11V JOHN H. MEIiLOK,
XT 1) 4 i i _ _

WfWMi Ntr«*9t
a. * Ai“ ;V‘ l4rKe ,ot just arrived.Also, Violin cases. Hutes, Accordions, A:e. jeH

Loretta Springs, Cambria County, Pa TfiITVATKO OX lIIK AI.I.E<;iIE.\Y
Mountain, near Lorctto, 4 miles from Oe<*

son Station. Pennsylvania Hailroud. t.himbrin
county, Pa., will be open for the reception ofVis-itors

Ota the 2511 i day or Juno.
An excellent Band of Music will be iu attend-ance during the season.
For circulars and further information. apply to

FRANCIS A. OIBBONs/
Proprietor.jelS-iltaei'l

HENEY W. BEAUMONT & CO.,
Formerly op the two vileIIOUSK, d«alewin Foreigußrandies, Wine.-*,
ami Mns; also, Blackberry, Raspberry, AViltltherry, and {linger Br oidies, Old Mononguhela,
Kye, and other Whiskies, Jauiaiea Hum. Supe-
rior \\ meBitters, *fce

l¥o. fill IJberly Mrcel,
Oprod’e Fourth stroot, Pittslmr«h, I’a.Hotel.*', lavcrua, and Families supplied at moderate prodsfur cash. New Jersey Cider tor fam-ily or hotel purposes. iv.'s-dind

COUNTRY HOMES-
TI!SSE< :?0,1 I: SITES roitror*.M IKi residences in LINDEN UHOVK, Oak-land. are offered for sale. A branch of the Pitts-burgh and Last Liberty Kuilway runs into thecentre oi the plot. The lots contain one-half
acre and upwards. only one-tenth cashand one-tenth annually. Apply to

W. 0. LESLIE,
At Oakland Station.

Dissolution—Ithe 1the firm ofb. c.
& J. U- SAWYER is this day dissolved

by niutual consent, B, C.Sawyer having disposedofhis interest in said firm to J. H. Sawyer and N.P.bawyer. The business 01 the firm will be set-tled by J. H. A N. I*. Sawye..
«. U. SAWYEIt. Sr...1, 11. SAWYER;

Pittsburgh. June 12. lSfii' - *' SA " YElt‘

mrOTIUE-TIIE SUAP AAlt FANIH.E■1 w BUSINESS will be carried on hy the under-sumed. under the name of B. C. A J. i- SAW--1 Elt, at the old stand. J. II- SAWYER
n-.. . O ,

.
N. I*. SAWYER,Pittsburgh. June 12.1802. iclil-lmd

*»» ncakce arti.MW CLES, justreceived by Express.
Naif?,™—"-‘“gK,bl?,u»" all colors,aarrowBlack Onlpnrc bees;Narrow Black French Lace*;Ureniulllie anil Tissue Veils, all colors •
Act Bonnet Pina, Arc., dbc.

EATON, MACRUM A CO .jy2 17 Fifth street.

Disaolntion of Partnership.
fIIHE PARTNERSHIP HF.RETO-M. TORE enislingbetween JOSHUARHODESand JAS. D.VERNER, is this day dissolved by-
mutual consent Either partner will use the
name of the firm in settlingnp the business.JOSHUA RHODES,

JAMES D. VERNER.
In retiringfrom theBrewing Business. I cheer-fullyrecommend my former nartuer to myfriendsand the public.

. JAMES D.VERNER.

Joshua Rhodes,
(SaeoewortoRhodes A Vomer.)

Willcontinue theBrewing and Malting Bosinesiat the old stand, comer Dnquesne Way and Bar-
ker’s Alley, and reepeetfally solicifeea continu-

. Pittsburgh, July 1,1862. iyl-30td

pmiA-ITtM 1» ARRIVE,ANPJt flvwsby
Jl» HENRY H.COLLINB.

> The Killed of the Sixty-Second.
I The published official list of casualties

1 In Col. Black’s regiment sums up 21C
viz: 27 killed and IS!* wounded. Thenames of the killed given, are as follows:Colonel Samuel W. Black: LieutenantColonel J.B Sweitzer; Second LieutenantJohn D. Elder, co D ; Sergeant James B.
Green, eo G; Sergeant Charles Cochran,co H; Sergeant Clarence Thompson, eo1; Corporal Neil Lawson, co E; RobertHare, co A; Joseph C. Gourley. co A-
Wdliarn Magary, co A; D. S. Wyman, coC: nin. Wmkin, co Ct James Fryar, coC; George Fries, co'- G ; Joseph Orr, coG ; Wm. G. Faucelt, co G ; 15. F. Gray,

co H; Charles Evans, co II; Adam
| Smouse co I; James Tracey, co K : Jere-miah Carson, co L ; Jacob Mack, co L:George Leutze, co L; John Thnrsby, coL; Samuel Thursby, co L : Patrick fire-man, co 11.

COMMKItUIAI. I‘Al‘Kll.

Thohighest marketprice given,

10»o Pieces

*E£iJ22sr lm* R,b,MMM
- ■* ««■

'V'riniVniuK, Velv,,t K,bb«"' «»* Dress
‘ I *5OO Dozen■ I Hoop Skirts, from 4to 40 Springs.

; I Ladles' Bl'k anil llronrn I'ic-Nlc lints
; mark lam Mitts.
I Gloves and Hosiery ol'all Kinds,
BPtald*ilk“‘‘! Brww“ * White

I Dress Gimps mill Fancy Buttons,110 CasesLadles' Linen Haudkcrchf’s.I 6<Ml CambricCollars, very cheap, 'a
««Har»

«n»l Gnipnre’ Lace
llroM'ii. lllne, Green, and Drab GrenaJI (Hue > OtN, II Purple, IJlfto, ami Black ditto, IBlaek Kuglish Crape Veils «i- Collars, ISwlu aaul Cambriv Ket.s, I
Linen Trimmings SO per rent, lower II than uftianl, I
Eanb'd and Hnui-SMtehed IIdk*l», IMourning Cambric Handkerchiefs-1M|»lendld MMortment, I
llatrXvtHand Head Ilmmes, I
Palm LfHl'and Fine Fana, I
New Porlcinonnaie*and t'ubaw. I

Wholesale buyers will find our Stock unusuallylull lor the season, and sit the very lowest prices.

Joseph Horne,
77 & 79 MARKET STREET.

" hnlcsale I'nums. 2d and 3d .Stories. iyli

T",E *«»*«*“» «f“b. i»A«e. iir,“Jr tor the purpose ofclosing their tru-t willoiler lor sale at tho Merchant.- t'xcbanje. on slV-urdaj. .lulj j,, 181, at 11 ip clock, a, u.. abuut 60(jros-a <d Boerhnvo s MidlandBitters: also a l&rtrenuml.erof o nuns againstdifferent persons in the
,' ' aud Southern Mates. onaccount of Mol-and Hitters sent to them fur stile on commissionlcnuscafb. 11lLI. lIIKGWIN.

11. 11 U< 111A IT.
Assignees.

j>U-2tawi!w {July 12.><w

Trustees' Sale,
R' i.Vv 11! 1, 1^1 act of AS»E.if.l.bi <•! Ihe Loinnmmvcnlth of Pennwlvn-mu, i!i|il. i ..voa lebniary A. ISf.i', J will exiuuo to'1 1 "" l! ‘o Hotui.-o.t, in tho iinruugh ofri""."i'' •' ,,r'-'i;r 'a' -'iondiiy, August 4.INiJ, tin* property ot the *

Nluiroii Iron 4'mii|mny.
j'..n>i--tini,' ..r-i.no litdlimr Mill. Steel Works, a
,fu \\ archouse, 4*» ltwclhnir Houses,and 40 acre*«>t land; toother with ail necessary Machinery

!ornmni.taen,nmr Iron. Nails, and Steel.
• j , * j! |l ,l,*' iTah!e property torany party wish-ing toembark m the business, located on the Erieh.xt.-UMoii I vania Cunal, in the centre of!the best coal riioun in Western Pennsylvania Iconvenient to live Blast Furnaces, and with aKoo.l prospect ot the Kn« Jc Pittshuruh Kailroadpa>stinc through it. Sale to be absolute.'l«*r«n*-One*third in hand, and the balance.m tuvM-.jiml payments <d six ami nine month**with intore>t trom confirmation of sale,

ci , . . .
,

. b\ TK< H:T. Trustee.Sharon. .1 uly 1d.1v.-j. j.vl4-3wd

siitsr i;i.mho\
■** '•! 1- I»ir< ■= lor the tiennaii b'ire Insu-l>noo f oiiipiioy ~! IMI.-l.onth. to servo for the
oiim-ul year, will l„. |o-1,1 on Monday. July 21Iruot In o. in, t„ - ni..nt .M„/.ort Hail.Seventh

ti. ruAHTsoii,
Mvreturv pro tern.

AGKM’S WANTED,

A 'V" «« • lAltl.t: AUKVIS HIM,
a Mm.table luiMhess in aclliiuc the Citi-zens Edition ot tb.«

NEW NATIONAL TAX LAW.
•j;* *.<•»> Ascrrhaii!. cvciv Ma nil tut it ret, cwi vIra.U-i am] .Mechanic-.-wrv b..Jv must ot cmiischave a ropy. For sale ny

iii:\itv mviac.
M ll"U >«*.»•: ,iS|i KKf »il.

Bookseller, Stationer, anti Newsdealer
Nn«. 71 ami 7tt 1-iiiii tree!, next iionr to Post

hi: ltd

W A*' ,A, " t

V !** vv.n -.•M. timing the summer,the bnlumv •>! l,m >pt m-r *?i kar reduced price*,
at 0 ,1 stand. *7 Wnnd street.jyL’-lw

'■so tiii: i.aiiikn <ii- i'i riMttiK.nA AM) VICIXI IV :
•Junt rrff'ti r 1. u ]trituriirii.*lo

/.A hi/!,s" UEELKh ffiXO’L'ESS fj A ITEMS,
f ni-i.lc t*. order) at ..uly $1 12 per pair. Call he-Ion: th<\v ;iro .*nl.l ut

• lion LAND'S.
1»-s .Mai Ui -tre.q. ”d do.*r from Fifth.

r|Mii: « kckt. am) most
i».'liuJill? j-htci'. m Hu* riiy to l.uy vnur

hoots, shoes, aso aait ehs,
BORLAND'S,

9S Market street.

IMPORTED LIQUORS

Ju.-t u liutfc |«.t of
Im|>O 1* t <1 |4|Ko 1* H

(Ym-irtin?,* «»F
\\i\is.

Itlv A.MMILS.
til A, «lr, A\ Ac.

AH warranted to In? <>t the very best brands, andforssile. either wholesale «<r retail, at the lowestcash jiriers.
Also a lanto lotof and K«w«

tilliHl WliiNkey on lianil,
Hi:AltV UK.NATDY,

•HI .Smithlield street,
Pittsburgh, Pu.joliYlmd

'TIS lOOLlHH!
To quote price* on Jhmt* mol Shoe?*,

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.
No. 02 Fifth street,

Wo hnvo no old Shopkeepers to sing about. Our
Uoods are
New,

Fresh, ■Anti Beautiful.
Made by Experienced Workmen,

Every Pair Warranted,
And yet wesell them lower

Thau Old Stock aud Nar-
row Soles in other Houses.

MEN'S SHOES. 50 cents. CHILDREN'S 15 cts.
WOMEN’S. 40 cents.

All goods warranted and repaired free.
About Half Price—No Abatement.

02 FIFTH STREET,
jyl 1 Next to Express Office.

The Philosophic Burner.
HAYUEN’S NEW VOI’ILK-AITINO

Philosophic Burner for Carbon Oil is nowready. It possesses many advantages over theCommonBurners.
1. Itmakesalurgo or small light with perfect

combustion.
2. It will burn any quantity ol oil with safety.3. It cun be used with a long or short ehimnoy.
•I. It can he used asa taper night-lamp.
5. It can alwnys be made to burn economically.6. It is more easily wicked than any otherburner.
7. It can bo trimmed and lighted withoutre*moving the cone.
S. It throws all the white light above the cone.
•*. The chimney can bo removed or inserted

without touching the gluss.
These burners are the common No. 1 size, andcan be put on any lamp now in use. Every per-

son using Carbon Oil should have a PhilosophicBurner. Price 25 cents; per dozen 82. Sola atNo, *2 FOURTH street, Pittsburgh.
je2s-Iydw P. HATDEN.

TO-DAY’S ADVEBTISEMEHTS
Av ™E utoa fit*COLLEGE, corner of Penn end St. Clairstreet*. Monday morning at 11a. u.

lft|||l~uol ’n WANTKIt-AT
Kramer Kahm's, ;15BankBlock. Fifth street.

I ETfKBM mvjuoavignF amMA the estate ofCeitoin Alex BcoflLflmiirrtJjM? °!; ho oi;>' °.f I>if, t3b“ r*h, havingbeen grant-
°d to the undersigned, all panona having claims
against said estate are required tn present the
sanio duly authenticated ; and all persons debtor

ha i.''i wll > hay tho s»mo. at the office ofhe haul,. -tt..n H o,k!>i? l|cghc.n, City.
WARREN HOIKS. / Executors.

SPECIALIST HORNE’S

IKTEW PIANO FORTES—JEST RE-LM CEIVING a very large hew stock of Pianoiortos, selected personally, from the celebratedmanufactories ofChickeringJt Sons. Boston, Hal-lett, Davm& Co., Boston, and Haselton Bros.,New York, all of new styles, and will be sold atpresent manufacturersreduced rates, forcash or
on areasonable credit. Forsale by>

JOHN H. MELLOR,
81 Wood street

f'IIRER—2O BARRF.EB CHOICE-Tl-V DERjost received_on consignment and forfor sale by REYMERk BROTHES,iet Nos. 120 and 128 Wood street.

TO-DAT’B ADVBHTIBSmSIfTB.
DRY GOODS

OLD PRICKS

FOR CASH ONLY.

PUIICHAHKI) JiEFOIiK

THE LATE ADVANCE

TO BUYERS!

CALL SOON.

C. HANSON LOVE & CO,

74 Market Street.

E ,?SPnA?“8
.W 5 K *W BRIUHTOWROAD—For sale. Five Acres of Orchard,ofchoice qualities, a dwelling home well arranged,I with hall in centre, 1« rooms, two porticos andporch, good cellar, a barn, large stable, carriagehouse, and other outhouses; also a large tenanthouse, cistern, well, and excellent springs of wa-ter, situate one-half mil. from Jack’s Run Sta-

tion, four miles from Allegheny City by New
Brighton Road, For price and terms apply at
the real estate officeof

S. CUTIIBERT A SONS,
No. hi Marketstreet.

nATIM9« BUSH. BBIOHT BATS.
toarrive this day, lor sale by

JAS. A. FBTZKIt,
jyl* Corner Market AFirst streets.

Universal Clothes Wringer.
The “umvEigAi clothesWRINGER”has been muse in my familytwo months It eertainly saves muchbard work.It clothe#nho, for garments that are gettingold and worn are never cracked or torn by it, asithey are sure to be when wrung byhand. 1 there-fore cheerfullyrecommend it as a valuable fam-1LUCY STONE.Orangk, X. J,,February, 1802,
FOR SALE AT 26 « 28 ST. CLAIR ST.

■ J. * H. PHILLIPS.J>'l- Sole Agentsfor this Count}’,
! 1 1X?R£'' ED BI.ACK CAPBASPBEK-

Ki—This variety is much larger, more juicy,
better flavored, bos fewer seed, and is every way
superiorto the common blackcap.

We can supply any quantity at our MnrkctStand, or at .1. KNOX>yl- No. 29 Fifth street.

JESTS' CALF OX FOR lIS,81 50,

UENTfI’CALF OXIORDS, 81 50,

UFNTH'CAI.F OXFORDS, || 50.
At DIFFENBACHER’S

No. 13 Fifth street, near Market

SAO *:AI" leaf fans at n«.
CLELLANIFS AUCTION. jyll

Sex CRRRELLAS AT McCLEL-LAND’SAuceion. , jyl2

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CIIM IBAIN
i Hull’s Station every Sunday at O 15

turtle Creek, do do 020
r.rinton's. do do 9 25
Wilkinsburith do do 042hoist Liberty, do do 050

ut Pittsburgh lO 15
KETUUXLNU TRAIN I*. M.

Pittsburgh every Sunday at 100KasiLiieriy do do 121Wilkinsburgh do do 122
do Brinton's do do 140do Turtle Cteek do do 155Arrive at Walls 2 00

J. STEWART, Passenger Agent.
Pittsburgh, July 9,1&>2. jyllt t‘

URAVEL, FELT. AND CANVAS

ROOFING.
!tl A T F.ItIALN CO.N'NTAKTIiY ON-A-".®. UfinO. for sale with instructions; Also

MON SA TrUATKI) F(JF UnttFS.
Our work is nut to l>e excelled by that «»f uny

Hunter in Western Pennsylvania.
11. F. SIIOPK, 75 Smithfield st,

je2f>-:'md Pittsburgh

JJKIVM!
MEDICINES & PERFUMERY.
The largest atnl most complete assortment in the

ISKI'GNtt DKIItiS!!

PAINTN, OILS, I>VE STI lIK
in every variety.

VAKNISIIES AND TURPENTINE
PUUK

I would respectfully call attention to my .'took of
Liquors. These Liquors were purchased express-
ly tor medical purposes, and persons having use
for them will find uiystock equal if not superior
tonne in the city. They consist of
TURK OLD COGNAC A SIUNETTE BRAN-

DIES: THE FINEST OLD ItYE
WHISKY.

A largo assortment of
T WINKS. SIIKRKY WINKS, MAI>KI<
RA WINES. HOLLAND GIN AND

WEE DROP GIN,
i'ERY FINE SPARKLINGCATAWBA WINE,
STILL CATAWBA. PURE JAMAICA HUM.

Ac., Ac.. Ac.. Ac..
JOSEPH FLEMING'S,

corner of the Diamond and Marketstreets,
jyll

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!!

WE HAVE received the lakg*
EST and best selcctod Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS
fob

LADIES, MISSES, Jb CHILDHEN
W TBE CITY.

Manufactured of the Terr beat of Mutcrial anilworkmanship.
A Beautiful Article of Ladle*’Lutina
Kid and lomcm Congress Ence and

Button Walking Baatc.
FRENCH BESKINS, TIES A SLIP.

PEBA,
WHITE SATIN AND KID SLIPPERS,
PABLOB AND TOILET SLIPPERS.

With every variety of Misses’ and Childrens.Bootsand Shoes,
OF THE VERY BEST QUALITY,

And Warranted to Glvo Satisfaction.
Sellingat Reasonable Prices.

W E SCHXERTX A CO.
jyll SIFIFTH STREET.

CORNWELL k KERR,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.

(At the old established Coach Factory,)
DFRUENNEWAT,

NEARNT. CLAIRRTREET.
Repairing doneas usual. jy7

LADIES’ AND HISSES’ GAITERS;

AT REDUCED PRICES,

AT THK

MASONIC HALL AUCTION ROOMS,
65 FIFTH STREET.

jyi

CUPPING AND LEECHING;
MR. A MRS. BESE.

•S.Teeth extracted. Hot, Cold and Shower
Bath. F. BESE, 177Grant street.

ly&Bel

W. * ». RINEHART,
Mannfaetnrers and dealeis in all kinds

Tobacco, Snuff and Began,

n-lT Nos. 140 andMljWood street.

8. B. * C. P. IAEKLE,
WaMaftahiHM Bislw itt

BOOK,CAP LETTER,
and all Uadi of

WRAPPINGPAPER, hareremored from
la. 87 W—Atf*t»

NO. 88 SMITHFIELD STKKBT.
Ilitekuik.Pa.

•»4V*Cash paid forRAGS.

TO-DAY’S ADVESTtSEHENTS.
siiiSiii

SCROFLI.a,

I'aneeroiM Formation*,
t'utaneon* Diseases,

Erysipelas,

Pimples ou theFace*,

Sore Eyes,

Senhl IVcail.
Tetter Affections,

ami Mublioru lifers,
Klienmatle Disordeis.

Dyspepsia.

C'ostivcness.
.loumliop.

Knit Ithruni.
MercurialDiseases,

(•cticrnl Mobility

Liver Complaint.
),<»*« of Appetite,

l.ow .Spirits,

Foul Stomach,
Female Complaints,

Together with all oilier
Disorder!, fromnn

Improper (londilion of .lie
CirculatorySyslcm.

Asa General Tonic
MsElfectsare most

lleuitfiinnt,ami
cannotfail to Benefit

where uaed Perscverlutrly
According to Directions*

Is ofTercil to the public a 3 a medicine in every
•way worthy of confidence, it having now stood
the test of many years, with theresult of a rapid-
ly increasing demand.

AS A TONIC it has no equal. Unlike the
many vile mixtures called "Bitters,” it creates no
false appetite, but gives tone and vigor to the
system gradually and permanently.

Ah* A spurious article being in the market,
renders great caution necessary in purchasing.
Ask for that prepare.! by Dr.LINDsEY, and take
no other.

RIMON JOHNSTON. Druggi-I.
Wholesale and Retail Agent,

Corner Southfield and Fourth street-*,
j>4-deod2m-w2m Pittsburgh

IiIXKK’N I,IST

NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS.
TheMolen3lnMk: or tin* MyNtcrloiin

I'aNli Box. By Wilkie Collins, author of ‘TheWoman in White,” ‘The Dean .Secret,” “TheCrossed Path,” "The Ycllmv "fiirterBose,” ete. One volume, octavo, price S 5 cents. JThe Twol*riiouDoitaiii*. By George Au-
gustus Sala, editor of"Temple Bar.” and authorof The Seven Sons of Mammon,” etc. One vol- Iume, octavo, price 25 cents. I
MH». lIFXRY WtHUPKCiRRiT HOOKS

By Wrs. Demy Wood, authorof Tlie Earl's Heirs,” “ The Chaiuungs,” "TheMystery,” "The Castle’s Heir.” etc. Price 30
centsa copy in paper cover, or T 5 cents in-cloth.rho i'hnniiiaigs, A Novel°f M**al I.IIV. By Mrs. Henry Wood, authorIox Lari s Heirs,” "A Life Secret/" * The Castle's
lleir,” etc. Price *»o cents in paper cover, or 75
cents in cloth.

TheEarl’s Heirs. A Tal«* of llomcst IcLire. By the author of “ The Channings.” "TheMystery.** “A Life’s Secret.” ” The Cattle'slUir,"
Price 50 cents in paper cover, or 75 cents incloth.

GUMTAYK AIMAKIFK INDIAN TAI.KK
Tho Indian Seoul. By Gustavo Aiiuard,author i»t * I'htt Mower of the Prairie,” etc.

Equal to .1. J-’enniinure Cooper’s "Pntlilindcr.”Price »>0 eents in paper, or 75 eenrs in clotliTin* Flower of flic Prairie. BvtJuuave
A'muird, author of “The Indian Senut." etc. Fully
e.junl to anv thing ever writt.cn by J. KcwiimoreCooper. Price 54> cents in paper, or #5 cents in

coitsu.j: i: v
ii»: \ k Y Ml NEK,

Ii«»LK.SU.K AVf. |'KT.\I!.

JiOOKSH.LiiPi. STATIOSEiI. ,\. XmiALEK.
No. 71 anti 711 Fifth street, next door te l’ost

Ofliro. jilft

To ffrttrop Rat*. Roaches. vie-..
7»* D‘‘fitro{j Mice. Molesarid Ants.TV* Destroy lied Bugs.
To J>e*troy Mothsin Furs. Clothes, .fcc.To Uv.Ktroy Mosquitoes stud Fleas.
TV* fjrntroy Insects on Plants and Fowls.To Dcniroy Insects on Animals. A*i\To Destroy—livery form ami speciesofVermin

The ‘Only InfallibleRemedies! known.*
“Free from Poisons,” .
"Not dangerous to the Human Family,”

Bats donot dieon the premises,”
’Theycomeoffouttheirholestodie.”

sold Everywhere—hy
All W Hoi.KSAi.K DbuciGlsts in the large cities,,and by Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers and Re-

tailers generally, in all Oountry Towns and Vil-lages m the United States.
11. A. FAHNESTOCK Sc CO., It. 15. SELLERSA CO., and others Wholcsulo Agentsat Pittsburgh
Country dralers can orderas above. Or addressdirect—[or for Prices. Terms,Ac ]to
_ . .

,
HEXKY H. tomß.Principal Depot, 452 Broadway, New York.

jo4-3mdawis

WHEELER & WILSON'S
S*wl»g Machines,

NO. 27 .FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURGH, lVw
Attardetl the Firet Premium at the

United States Fail*
B’OR THE YEARS

1858, 1859 and 1860.
UPWARDS OF » O , O O O

MACHINES sold in the United States.
MORE THAN

ao,o«« sei.n the pant team
We offer to the public WHEELER A WIL

SON’S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE, at
REDUCED PRICES, with increased confidence
ofits meritso3the best and' most usoful Family
Sewing Machinenow in use. It does equally well
on the thickest and thinnest fabrics, makes the
lock-stitch impossible to unravel, alike on both
rides, is simple in construction, more speedy in
movement, and more durable than any other ma-
chines. Circulars giving prices and description
of machine furnished gratis on application in j'er-
gon or by letter.

Every Machine warrantedfor three years.
ap3 WM. SUMNER A C<).

CEMENT FOB FRUIT CANS, OF ft lU-
penor quality and low price, at

JOSEPH FLEMINCFK,
CornerDiamond and Market street.

SATIN PAPERS—-
FOR HALLS. ROOMS & CEILTKGP,

lor sale at the lowest rate* for cash, at
JOS. R. HUGHES,

jyl'J 107 Market street, near Liberty.

HOTEL FOK RENT.
FOR BENT- THE INTERIOR IHO-

TEL, situated at Connelsvillo R.R.Depot,
on Ross street, is offered for rent on reasonable
terms. The buildinr is in excellent repair, and
completely furnished. Applytp

*

je23-tf THOS. MOOES. ISOFirst strceL

EDWABD 8. awlCounselor at Law. Kittanning, Armstrong
Vo#. Pa.A- The unsettled businessofthe late firm of

Wtonwill be attendedto exclusivelyvHfiWfm, mMa.
Ijuic iifimiEi-n cun ofOtard,Dapny X Co’ibrand: dioJl'quiMrgEMMUdiUeiilhofp OM,a Mon
iru . .. MIUER *BIOORSON.

The UKNUI.NK ARTICLE. prepared |,y U..original inventor. Ur. J. M. LINDSEV thas proved lts.li- to bo invaluable in Element'

noUly-ia

PORT 01

KranUln, lUnnet, BrawiMrllia.«j»U«lin. Clark, BrnwnirUie.
Cal. Bayard, BmHm,KUiabcth.Lurie Martin, Brown, Wheeling
Kuma Graham, Ayens—Z.norvilii;.

;r IV. Wallaoo, Smith—LonUvillr.
DEPARTED.

BrownwitJo.J«Jl«m,Clark, do
S,oi‘; «V“d.Peebl«L Ellndwth.
rri!ESV10.rIff>- wteeßne.

.

TheRiver—Last evening at twilieiilthere were 6 feet water in the ohanne! and laI 1ins. Weather pleasant *nu

8®”-'l'he No. 1 steamer Florence, Cant
’r.™iwiUlc?T» f»r Cincinnati and St, Louis on

.^*er7 Brown’s A No. 1iK? nhfnia 18 "P wStLouis and St Paul.io^^^'&,ril;
iru t

ox. Cai>tAßob -

I Mandril n ŵ
_

an d splendid steamerI nounced for fa l®"'Tufa boat fa entirelySc“
superintendenceof Cqptm?
devoted his undividcd-attontiontothe 7ob Ilfmay well berroud of hor Mr Mininaw who! eonstructed the cabin has madeaeomnl«e nfaeoof workof it Indoc:i all theworkiSn enJ?i«dtwifK *° “Odoach othar W.em-gratulato tho captain and ownerson their success.

J®*1 The splendid passenger steamerLinden, Captain J A JHartcn, is announced forIDSn
f a i Louis. Passengers willbo wellcared tor

I New Boats Building in the Pittif-I burgh District.
'

,

J STringla'i Yard, twoI lightdraught steamers for Capt JohnRhode*. oneI smaU boat for Rice &I Blackaoiore
lieei,n,f* a larKe tow boat for Jamc*

I fi S"**WlUlmn’. Tard-On. for Capt Aj G Mason,ono for Capt S Shuman,ono for Cantd^«4V™aan;e^0W
.

h(
& torCnptWilson.G*fcllfornl»~Capts Adam Foe and WS Evansare building at this yard. Capt Dipplo is buildinga tow boat

Belle Vernon—Capt J-MHorton has onefaradvanood. Capt Dorhman is beliding a modiuin-sized tow boat
Monongabela City-One for Capt Vander-gnlt .

I r Eli*abeth---Cnpt Gotihl. of St Louis, has onolaradvanced, Capt Graey one. and Capt Martini ono
Freedom—Capt John McLaro is building a®nisß government boat here, Cept JHMaratta i«also building onoCllmwitown-CftfA DAble, of StLouis, asidewheelstmmor for the New Orleans trade, Capt

” BHoxlettand Bro, one similar to the Conti*nental
WeUnrlllc—A small boat* owned by MessrsGeisc & Co

W Keno is building ahall at this place, to bo finished at this port

I Hoofs Flninhinirat the Enhtlftila.
I MarmoraNo. 2, Capt McDonald,
I A new onefor " Dickinson,I *)

“ R D Cochran,
....

* F Maratta.
JW Porter.

„ABe
,

wsteamer, Golden Era, CantTerry, left onThursday:the new steames Juliet, CaptJamw
Mellon, lefton Saturday. Within a short period
wehavesent out the.following steamers: Partbe-

-1 ma.Exchange. Navigator. Silver Lake No. «, andExpress
•

consider this is doing a preity fairbusiness
in the boating line.

For Cincinnati,fionisiille. Cairo, and
M. liORIh.

TUESDAY, JULY If., IP. M.
c-kfnExew axbrpijxihi)

passenger rtcamer FLORENCE,Ryle Commander, will leave oh annoueed abo.vu.r or freight or pn—jigy apply onboard or to
jyLl JOHN FLACK.Agent.

For l lnciiiiinli undSl. Emils.
THUS DAY. JULY M.f.p.Al.

THE FIRST-CLASS FAS-SLRGER steamer LINDEN, J. A.Barton commander, will leave for tho aboveports as per announcement.
.
For freightor passage apply on board or tojyl 1 J.B. LIVINGSTON A CO., Agents.

For St. la>ni« anil St. Pan].
WEDNESDAY, JULY IS. 5 P. M

fea|CS.fej ) 'MIK FIRST - CLASS PAS.MlmuSSbLu. SENDER steamer MARMORA
NO. 2, McDonald Commander,willlohveTor tireabove and intermediate ports, ns per announce-
ment,

Forfreight or passage apply onboard, or toJ.B. LIVINGSTON A CO..>''■l Agents.

For « in«'innatl. Louisville, I’alro, si,I.onis, Galena.MnbnqaeanU St. I-aiil
THIS DAY, JULYIt, 4P M

T*«K MEW AMO ELEOAMTm MfTSm. Steamer PAKTHBNIA, PcrryBrowu commander, wilLleaveae announced aboveFur freighter pierage, applyon board or toJ.B. IAY2NQSXON * CO..
J.vl4 ■ • Agents.

For Cincinnati and Loninillr.
TUESDAY. JUDY 15.5PM
a the nnr.cuffl i*as-Smßmemrn SENDER steamer ST.LOUIS. AS Reno commander, wilrleave foriheahoro norisas announced.

Perfreight or passageapply on board, or toJAS. COLLINS A CO.. JNO. FLACK. WlIAZLETT. and J. B. LIVINGSTON A CO.Agent.. jyii

For Beam, hteubentille and
Wheeling.

THE PACMJCr STEAMEDBBSSKav Lime Martin, D. T. Brown, com-
mander, leaves lor the above ports Monday.Wednesday andFriday at ldM.

Forfreightfor passage apply on board or toJ.COLLINS A CO., andWM.HASLBTT.AgwU.

Regular Tuesday Packet ForMariettaaadXaiiesTUle.
THE FIME PAMISGEBpßWKstoamerß AMA GRAHAM; CrpMonroe Ayera, comnunder. leave* PR&bargssJuiß&tit-

Pittsburgh.
Wheeling, Marietta A EAlUpolii.

REGULAR TUESDAY PACKET. 4 PM
KI.KOAMT lIDK-WsCtSSa. Wheel passenger steamer UN-

DINE, John Woodburn, commander, will leave
tor the above ports every Tuesday, 4p.m,Fer freightor passage apply on noard ortoJOHN FLACK. WM. lIAZLETT.orJ. B.LIVINGSTON A CO. Agents.

STEAMBOAT AOEICT.
WM. HAZLETT

iiu opened «n oEot at __

NO. 90 WATEB STEfigT,
Where he.will traußact a djatnl BtremliaatAgeney businesa.and would 24flcitu*ereo?i,>.f -

ronare fromBteambont)fceffr^

CB-rtur,• Ml FIFTH STREET. opposite CaihedroiREAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT.
DEALSBB IN

™g* BONDS- MOR'MA«K 8 and other Soon-

Tp!mA*m?r*l’ WITHOUT
n. T us? °f »n apparatus wherebyor P'lvanic battery are used. Meili-•SESiJj'nBll ttn<* t * lc,r Amities have their teethff r

y
.

niy Proetsa and are ready toteetiivas to the safety ami painlessness of theoneratibeen said by persons interested intheeontrary, havingno my
•a-AUTIPICIAL TEETH in«eri«,l ..style, and charges as low, as will waiJi-fi'iT 7

l)estof material in nil cases. Jl* warranf ike
joJPJX" Dentist.*»4 Bmithfield street.

SPRING GOODS.
18oa.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
VESTINC3.

NPBiira

pleua the mostfiurtideoiu. ISd V^JLde,ire tu

SLE*- ■» «sr£? SSSSBSSVtSS
owt
the earn.orthemselvee. "** “»:*wiita ot

SAMCEI. GREY A. ‘

Morohant Tailors,*“• *• lifth llniii, ; '

A. THAT
street.

82S$*®-


